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Annual giving underway David Belles chairs
first fund campaign

Portland State University's first Alumni Annual Fund Campa1gn is officially
underway following a spec1al kick-off
luncheon and pep rally for volunteers
and campaign workers on Nov. 26 .
Campaign Chairman David Belles
(' 60) and his cabinet of alumni volunteers have set a first year campaign
goal of $25 .000 to enable the University to 1mprove the quality of its service
to students and to the community .
PSU Pres1dent-Joseph Blumel. in
identifying four general areas 1n wh1ch
the University requires f1nancial support.
po1nts out that PSU is at a very Important plateau in its growth and development as a higher education institution .
Adoption of a Goals and Mission Statement by the State Board of Higher Education has challenged the University to
continue to develop as a quality institution .
The four general areas ident1hed for
alumni support are critical to this development. according to Blumel. The
areas are library support; classroom and
laboratory equ1pment: faculty development and research; and student support either through scholarships or
graduate assistantships.
Chairman Belles told h1s volunteer
campaigners that the Annual Fund will
give PSU alumni one of the1r f1rst opportunities to communicate to fellow
alums and to the community the1r own
appreciation of their experience at PSU .
" The Fund Campa1gn also g1ves us an
opportunity to help make the University
even stronger 1n the future." he said .
Working with Belles on the campa1gn
cabmet are : Don Dav1s. Dav1s Dunn &
Co .• Dean DeChaine. M1ller. Anderson.

Nash. Yerke & We1ner; Dennis West .
Don Barney Consultants; Tony Kirchhof.
Louisiana-Pac1fic: Lee Koehn . Executive
Resources; and Linnea Swanson. First
National Bank .
More than 1 20 alumn1 volunteers will
be directly involved 1n the campaign
work for PS U.
Coordinating the work of the volunteers w1ll be Karen Martini ('73). PSU 's
D1rector of Annual G1ving . " State funded schools have a un~que problem 1n
obtaining financ1al support.' · she said .
" Many people do not understand that
tax dollars cover only the essentials.
The extra measure of quality must
come from private support."
Th1s f1rst Annual Fund Campa1gn will
be conducted in three phases. according to Martm1. First. campaign volunteers will make personal contact with
about 500 mdividual alums seeking
contributions . Second. student volunteers from PSU 's Student Foundat1on
w1ll begin making thousands of telephone calls to alums in February And
th1rd. there will be a continuing directmail effort with messages scheduled to
arnve at the homes of alumni in November. February and May.
The campaign closes offic1ally on
May 31 . 1980 Both Martini and
Belles are optimistic about surpassmg
the $25 .000 first year goal.
Martini po1nts out that ··a series of
more than 200 personal interv1ews conducted w1th PSU alumni last summer
indicated that the Un1vers1ty has a very
successful alumni group. both in terms
of financial and professional success
and in their high level of personal selfconfidence and achievement ...

From left R1chard Detw1ler. Execut1ve director of PSU 's foundauon. Karen Martm1.
Director of Ann ual G1v1ng. Dav1d Belles. Alumm Annual Fund Cha1rman

David Belles. Execut1ve Vice President of First National Bank. has been
named Cha1rman of Portland State University's first Alumni Annual Fund Campaign.
Belles. a 1960 accounting graduate
of PSU . says he was " more than
pleased to accept this ass1gnment from
Pres1dent Joseph Blumel. I have a
strong . pos1tive feeling toward the University and 1ts place in our community ."
And Belles said that in recru1t1ng his
campaign cabinet he found that feeling
shared by other PSU alumn1. "I was
leased but not really surprised by the
enthus1asm w1th which people responded to my requests to help out on the
campaign.
Belles has assembled a top-level cabinet of six people. each of whom 1s responsible for organizing graduates from
a part1cular era of PSU •s development :
Don Dav1s. CPA. will work with Vanport
alumn1; Dean DeChaine ('59) . attorney
with Miller. Anderson. Nashe. Yerke
and We1ner. w1ll orgamze 1956-60
alumn~ ; Denn1s West ('63). Don Barney
Consultant. 1 g 61-6 5. Anton Kirchhof.
Jr. (' 6 7). attorney w1th Louisiana Pacific. 1 966-70: Lee Koehn ('73). Executive Resources. 19 71-7 5: and Lmnea
Swanson. Vice President. First Nat1onal
Bank. 1976-79 .
Belles. who worked for three years as
a CPA w1th Arthur Young followmg
graduation from PSU. has been with
First National s1nce 1963, workmg his
way to his current positiOn as the
bank's chief financial officer. H1s responsibilities include financ1al planmng
and quality assurance
From his off1ce window on the 20th
floor of the First NatiOnal Bank Tower
Belles can see the PSU campus. mcludlng Lmcoln Hall ("Old Main " to h1m).
where he attended classes dunng the
1950's.
" This school filled an Important need
1n my life by being available to me
when I needed 11." sa1d the Beaverton
H1gh School graduate. " And the
progress at the school has been tremendous "
And , wh1le he works withm a few
blocks of PSU and has participated m
some educational and cultural programs
there. Belles sa1d. ' 'I've never really

David Belles. Cha1rman
been asked to do anything from the
standpoint of alumni activities. One of
the exciting aspects of our annual giving campa1gn IS that we Wlll not only
raise funds for the University but we
will increase the partiCipation of alumni
1n act1v1t1es at PSU With the hope of
developing a strong alumn1 association ."
" We ·11 also increase the visibility of
PSU and 1ts alumni support 1n the business community." Belles added. " and
that's important from the standpoint of
earn~ng business support. and m the1r
bemg interested m employees continuing their education at the University."
Belles. who lives 1n Beaverton w1th
h1s w1fe and two ch1ldren . IS conf1dent
the annual g1vmg campaign w1ll surpass
1ts first-year goal of $25 .000 " We ' ll
find a strong maJonty of alumni who
will want to partic ipate." the cha1rman
sa1d . We' ll set a hard track record for
next year's team to follow "

On the inside
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Agreement was reached followtng hve
months of negot1at•ons between the
Un1vers1ty and the Associatron

H Erzurumlu. head ol engmeenng dept
and W H Mueller. eng.neenng faculty
member. mspect results at muttr-ton stress
test on heavy steel member. as part of current research prOJect

PSU CIVIl-structural eng•neenng faculH Mueller and H. Erzurumlu. have begun a 546.000 research proJeCt m cooperatton w1th
destgn and computer appl•cauon speCiahsts at Bonnev11le Power Admmlstra tiOn to tnvest1gate the ways •n wh•ch
structural steel members behave when
mstalled 1n power transmiSSIOn towers
Sponsored by the Department of Energy and B P A. the obtect of the current 1nvest1gat1on IS to prov1de experimental as well as analytiCal data to a1d
1n the development of new methods of
tower destgn
The work. m Psu ·s new eng1neenng..
Jab. •nvolves stress testing steel structural members under a vanety of condrttons and analyz•ng thelf strengths and
weaknesses Mueller and Erzurumlu
have particular expert•se 1n these areas
BPA .hopes the work w•ll lead to new
evaluation techmques for gaugmg the
strength of ex1sttng transmiSSIOn towers
as well as to potentral new des1gn techniques The obJeCttve. accordmg to the
PSU researchers. IS to make better.
more eff1c1ent use of ex1St1ng transm•ss•on towers and constr'uct•on matenals
Eventually , BPA may have to construct additional power lines to keep up
With energy demands •n the Northwest
The research underway at PSU now w1ll
have a d1rect beanng on that task
ty members. W

ltJ
Flonda State Umverstty m Tallahassee
held a ceremony October 26 to ded1~
cate the Kart Ottlmer Laboratory of
Chem•stry
Karl 01ttmer. dean ementus of the
PSU College of Sc•ence. came to PSU
after se!Vmg as professor and head of
the chem•stry department of Flonda
State from 1949 to 1958 and returned
to Flonda •n 1964 to se!Ve as vtce
prestdent for AcademiC Affa1rs
D1ttmer came to PSU rn 1966
Nobel laureate L1nus Pauling wtll delrver the ded1cat1on address

Psu·s enrollment tor fall term topped
17.000 for the f•rst t1me 10 the
school's history this year
By mtd-November the total " head
count'" enrollment stood at 17.289
That's a 5 27 percent mcrease over
last fall's enrollment
Of the total number of students at
PSU . 9.662 had s•gned up for seven or
more credit hours

A tUition rec1proctty agreement between Oregon and Washington brought
75 Southwest Washmgton res•dents to
PSU th1s fall under the lower In-state
tu1110n rate More Washmgtonmns are
expected to enroll under terms of the
agreement th•s wrnter
The agreement. worked out followmg
leg•slat•ve actiOn thrs year. allows up to
1 25 res•dents of Southwest Washmgton to enroll for upper d•v•s•on work at
PSU at the res1dent tutuon rate. In re turn. Oregon restdents may attend
some Washmgton communtty colleges
at restdent twt1on rates

A report released 1n October by the reg1strar's office shows that
31.231 degrees have been awarded rn PSU's f1rst 24 years
Established as an Independent. degree-grantmg college rn 1955. PSU
had 1ts f1rst commencement day on June 10. 1956 Seventy-two Bachelors of Sctence. authonzed 1n general stud1es. secondary educat1on. or elementary educat1on were awarded to 40 men and 32 women
For the past nme years over 2000 degrees have been awarded each
year

Men
Women
Total

Baccalaureate

Masters

Doctoral

Total

14.583
9,965
24.548

3 .088
3.556
6,644

25
14
39

17.696
13.535
31.231
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POf'11and State Unr\lersrty
•s
published penod•cally dunng the year by the
Othce ol lnlotmallon Serv~ces lor alumni,
faculty and stall and friends ot the Unrwrs•ty.
llditor Laura Jacobson
COfltributon Clarence Hem
Chtf Johnson

James Ctorun
Gary Scarff
photography Claude Neuffer
Change ol address: Send boch new and old
addresses 10 Portland State Unl'letSity
,.,..at¥•. P 0 Box 751, Portland State
Unrversrty, Portland, Oregon. 97207.
Parents· If !hi$ rssue IS addressed to your
son Of daughter who no longer ma~ntaHlS a
permanent address at yo ur home. please
notify the PSU Ah.Jmni Office (503-229-4948)
ol lhe new mailrog address.
PSU supports equal ectucaoonal
opportumty wrtflout regard to sex. race,

handap. age. natrona! ong1n, mantel
status, or rehg1on.

you don't have
to shop around.
psualumni
announce the
best holiday
bargain!

ALASKA
June 21-July 3, 1980
The country's
last frontier A place like no other
Join t he Far W est Alumni Summer Cruise
on June 21 when it leaves San Francisco
on a 12-day voyage to Canada and Alaska.
Explore the legendary ports of the
north, magnificent Glacier Bay.
You'll enjoy superb accommodations
aboa rd the Pacific Princess w hich stars as
the ' Love Boat,' in the most famous cru ise
ship in the w orld.

the viking
mystery
key chain

Luxury and adventure, starting from
Handsome pewter key chain
with original Viking design University seal on flip side.
Only $4.95, exclusively at
PSU Bookstore and PSU
Alumni , 302 University
Services Building.

ltJ
The PSU Chapter of the Oregon Federauon of Teachers . the PSU Faculty
Assoctat1on. has voted unan1mously to
rat1fy a collectiVe bargam1ng contract
covermg part-t1me ~ass than 5 FTE)
faculty and research staff
The contract IS the first m the nat1on
for part-ume faculty at a four-year mst•tutton

.,_R W,

:ArE -~ /fR'JTy

psu alumni
p .o . box 751 portland, oregon 97207 (503) 229-4948

~

\!Z!
p .o. box751

psu
alumni
portland,

oregon~7

·Mistletoe not always
a holiday trimming

search

by James Cronm
Mrstletoe grows welt m Oregon_ One
branch of rts fam1fy hangs be-nbboned

rn our homes at Chnstmas-11me Another. the dwarf mrstletoa. destroys milhans of cubrc feet of lumber ea ch year

Researchers at PSU have studred the
dw-arf mrstletoe for the past ten years .
delvmg tnto the secrets of thrs destructrve plant paraSite of our comferous

forests
The parastte grows hrgh m the
branches of conrferous trees Its st•cky
seeds are propelled monar-hke from •ts
shoots by water pressure up to thrrty
feet If a host specres of conrfer rs wtthm range. the seeds adhere to the fohage. then shde down to the woody
stems where they germrnate
Unlike rts relattves of the genus

Phoradendron. whtch are harvested
from Oregon oaks each yulettde. the
dwarf mtstletoe of the genus Arceuthoblum does not hang harmlessly from
branches Instead, tts modtfied roots
penetrate the tissues of the host trees.
and so diStort them over the years that
the trees dte. or are too d1storted to be
used as lumber
One hundred and seventy ftve mtlhon
cubtc feet of lumber are lost to th1s destructtve parasne each year - enough
wood to b01ld fony thousand homes
Accordmg to PSU plant ecolog1st Dr

Robert Ttnnen . the mtstletoes have few
natural enemtes Not much can senously htnder the growth of the parastte
populations. says Ttnnen
" Foresters have found that many currently used loggmg practtces a1d m the
"says Ttnspread of dwarf mtstletoe
nen m an antcle tn Paclftc Search Magaztne ·'The best known control method
at present tS to remove all mfected
trees But because clear cutttng is not
always acceptable, new methods of
control whtch are compatable wtth the
enwonment as a whole are urgently
needed ··
Ttnnen' s research has found h1m
mappmg the w1despread infecttons from
a helicopter and trekking deep 1nto the
Mt Hood National Forest He and researcher Peter Paquet have often had
to don pole~hmbmg gear and ascend
to the forest canopy for stud1es and
spec1mens
Paquet recently recetved h1s Ph D_
through the EnVIronmental Sctences
Program study1ng plant growth hormones called cytoktmns wtth Plant
Phys1ologtst Dr RIChard Tocher These
hormones are thought to be the cause
of the dtstorted growth of the host con•fers
In hts prev1ous master's degree research. Paquet dtd a btochemical analy·
SJS of the sttcky seed coat of the m1stle·

Natural gas shortage
subject of study
h1s state DOE post m September to
work on the new PSU energy research
project , has recetved a $220.435
grant from the Pactf1c Northwest Regtonal Commtss1on to finance the InQUIry, whtch mcludes research on petroleum reftnery expans1on plans. crude otl
suppltes. as well as the 1mpact of otl
shortages on the Pactflc Nonhwest
Van Vactor bel1eves. "Energy IS rapIdly becommg a moral tSsue. rather
than a techn1cal one whtch 1t was three
to four years ago ... He contends
that future ltfestyles wtll be affected by
dtmlntshed energy suppltes. and sa1d
that 1t Will be 1nteresttng to observe
what steps U S 1ndustry takes during
future attempts to allev1ate the prob-

lem
Sam Van Vactor
Since three-fourths of Oregon's energy supply comes from supphes of natural gas. how wtll further gas and otl
shortages affect the Pactflc Northwest
states? Thts IS one of several 1nqwnes
be1ng launched by the former admtnls·
trator of Oregon's Department of Energy (DOE) dunng a 15-month study
now underway through the Systems
Sctence program at PSU
Sam Van Vactor who res1gned from

Enetgy shortages tn 1973 and 1974
had perhaps the1r b1ggest tmpact on
th1s coun1ry to date. commg at a t1me
when most states were not prepared
But Oregon. wtth 1ts publ1c emphas1s
on conservatiOn , proved to be an exception
But Van Vactor now 1ns1sts that the
supply of natural gas IS the real energy
problem th1s country faces , not nuclear
energy, addmg that current cnes for
construCtiOn of more energy plants ltke
TroJan and Three M1le Island are over-

toes, and worked for a t1me w1th fungt
that were thought to have an appet1te
for parts of the m1stletoes.
One PSU doctoral candtdate. Carol
Alos1 , IS workmg wtth plant anatom1st
Dr Clyde Calvm to study the mfected
t1ssues The ObJeCt of the research IS to
study the mterfaces between the host
and parasite t1ssues
Many other aspects of the mtstletoes
have come under the scrutmy of PSU
scientists and students looktng lor a
way to control the 1nfect1ons One master's degree candtdate studted the posstbthty of the transportation of m1stletoe

seeds by birds_ and another researched
stmtlar posstbtiJttes for the spread of tnfecttons by small mammals such as
chipmunks and squtrrels
The phys1ology . b1ochem1stry. and
ecology of the paraSite wtll contmue to
be studted at PSU for some ttme The
problem IS monumental and tiS solution
will requ1re d1hgent and pattent work
say the SCIBOIISIS
Research at PSU has been supported
by the N at1onal Sc1ence Foundai!On.
the Collms FoundatiOn. the U S Forest
Serv1ce. and the PublicatiOns and Re·
search Commtttee at PSU

exaggerated
" Stnce 1968. natural gas supplms tn
the U .S have d1mtntshed Sources are
produc1ng only one-hall of our annual
consumption. and there ts only ntne to
ten years of natural gas suppltes left ...
Van Vactor warns. add1ng that Canada
already provtdes two-thirds of our suppitas
Further. he states that nuclear power
IS generattng only 12% of our electnctty supply . whtch tn turn prov1des us
wtth jUSt 25% of the energy our natton
needs
Van V1ctor sa1d the amount of synthetiC fuels Amencan people now use IS
laughably small Ouottng from one of
scores of books scattered about h•s
new campus off1ce. he satd such fuels
amount to ..
seventy btlhon a year.
wh1ch 1s comparable to three months'
supply of our petroleum product purchases m the U S ..
The former state DOE admm1strator
predicts that Pres1dent Caner's current
pledge to depend on our own energy
resources rather than on fore1gn Imports 1s destmed to meet a dead end
notmg that an easmg of our t1ght natural gas supply 1S not likely
-·we have to prepare ourselves
now ... Van Vactor urges " We have
less trad1110nal supplies of fuel. at least
75% tess (than we need) ·•
Though Van Vactor won ' t focus on
possrb11it1es of solar energy m hts current study. he nevertheless feels 1t ts an

" attracttve opportun•tv:· but that 1t
won· t be a cure-aU for the nat ton· s energy problems Further. Van Vactor predtcts that solar power wtll not be gtven
top attent1on by the U S government
untd further research has been earned

oul
Closer to home . Van Vactor behaves
Oregon1ans already are showmg an mcreasmg Interest m solar energy. and
g1ves thanks to OPEC for unintentionally
pro111dtng solar energy approaches Wlth
"a shot tn the arm -· C1tmg tax credtt
appltcat•ons the state has recetved from
Oregomans who want to expenment
Wlth solar power. Van Vactor says there
were 24 apphcattons tn 1977 . 121 10

1978and 149 '" 1979
.. , predict that there Will be well over
1. 500 to 2. 000 apphcat1ons recetved
1n the next two years. · he asserts
He lists some questtons 1nvolv1ng
solar energy whtch Sttll need to be mvesttgated what are the mcent1ves'
how much money can we actually
save7 and where would the ftnancmg
for these expensave prOJBCts come
from?
.. There are answers We JUSt have to
ftnd them. lns1sts Van Vactor. a stxyear veteran of energy tssues
When he completes h1s current 15month research proJeCt. Van Vactor IS
scheduled to beg1n a second one. not
on solar energy. but tnstead 1nvolves a
" Heating 01l Survey .. funded by a
$15.000 grant from the DOE
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alJllni feature)

China
17 DAY TOUR

MAY 13-30, 1980
• Peking, capital of China, Great Wall, Imperial Palace
• Shanghai, great seaport of China. 11 million people
• Kwangchow (Canton). southern China's major industrial,
cultural center

• Sian, ancient capital of the dynasties, once largest c1ty of the
world, nowsite of important archaeclogical excavations
• Hangchow, scenic region surrounding West lake with its famous
walkways and tea houses
Depart from Honolulu May 13 (arriveasear1y as you wish), with
stopover in Manila. Return via Hong Kong.
Escorted by Dr. Kwan Hsu, PSU professor emeritus.

Li m ited num ber of visas.

$3,349
$350 deposit by Ma rch 1

psu

alumni
p,o, bo111Sl

portland, oregon971l17

For reservations, call University of Oregon Alumni Office in Eugene,

15031 686-3178, or the PSU Alumni Office in Portland, (503) 229-4948.

Strejc makes
conservation pay
Jack StreJC believes 1t 1S JUSt as v1tal
to promote energy conservatiOn as 11 IS
to promote fine dmmg And the 4 1year-old PSU alum and restaurant
owner IS m a good posttion to know
Bustness has- been so good at
Jonah's Galley & Pub on S W Barbur
Blvd 1n Portland that an architect IS
busy worktng on plans which w1ll double the s1ze of the restaurant Long before plans were made to mcrease the
restaurant's S1ze. SlreJC was busy In·
creasmg h1s employees· awareness of
Wf!'(S to conserve ener:gy ..
In June of th1s year. he told hts 25
employees he would begm pay1ng them
the1r regular hourly wage for the 11me 1t
took them to go to and from work The
··catch ·' was that they had to do tt
Without usmg gasohne or 011 for the
neKt hvo months
Dunng the first month. about 60 percent of the employees and manage·
ment took htm up on the conservation
challenge. By the t1me the bonus program had ended. four employees had
qual1fied for $25 awards by walktng to
and from work every day dunng the
month of August
If the wet fall weather has dampened
parttCipatton. 11 has failed to dampen
the employees' enthus1asm StrBJC
noted recently that conservatton awareness has pers1sted to the point that
when several employees needed to
reach a tratmng session held across
town recently. they volumanly made
the1r own car·poohng arrangements
to attend

The Passion Play
Oberammergau, Germany

AUGUST 14-28, 1980
The first Passion Play took place in 1634. To attend the reenactment
of this magnificent work-of-art is for many, one of their
fondest dreams. Highlight of the two-week tour is the performance
by hundreds of actors who are natives of the small village.
Other European highlights in the tour- France, Germany,
Austria and Switzerland.

Escorted by Dr. Michael Reardon, chairman of the PSU history
department. Six free k!ctures in advance. Credit may be earned
by taking additional Summer Session courses.
For reservations and further details, contact your PSU Alumni
Office, 229-4948.

ff&, psu alumni
\gl

p.o. box 751 portland, oregon 972!J7 (SOOIZIS-4948
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Jack StreJC
Customers arnvmg at Jonah's won t
hnd hghts leh on outstde all day A
Jonah·s wa1tress always wa1ts unt1l the
last mmute each evenmg before turnmg
on the lights
StreJC adm1ts these are small steps.
but 1ns•sts they are Important because.
··somebody has to start somewhere ··
Desp1te the onset of foul weather.
employees who hve a great dtstance
from work have managed to pract1ce
conservatiOn 10 a new way Many of
them now dnve thetr cars only pan-way
to thetr JobS. then walk or 109 the rest
of the way
The cost to Stre1c's pocketbook? A
few hundred dollars 1n wages and bonuses But the eventual payoff m good·
Will and energy costs saved may ultimately prove to be much greater

aumni note)
Van port

Davi d

eo. ('58) IS Still W!lh

owners of a Jamtonal serviCe
M •rgarat Dobson

Samuel A . Goner ('46) •s head of Goner
Really

Hysler Corp

(24 years now) In add1t10n. the Coxes are

f 50)

was recently pro-

moted to the post of AcMg V•ce-Prestdent
of Acadamtc Affa•rs at PSU She was pre·
v1ously Ass1stant to the V•ce·PreSident

Willi• m W • lker ('49)
Wemhard

•s

treasurer lor Slltz-

50's
Robeft W. S.nton f58) and h•s Wile are
teachers at Amencan m1htary bases tn Germany
John Browning ('55) went on to OSU.
came back to PSC and took h•s accountmg
degree of Umverstty of Portland He has
s1nce 1omed W!llamette lndustnes m the
F1rst Nat•onal Bank Tower

Doris •nd Ellery Pi erson C57) (Dons and
her son Ellety) graduated m the same year
Ellery \\18nt on to take h1s MS at Rutgers
and hJS Ph D at the Um\16rs1ty of Pennsylvania He IS currently offece manager WJth
the Ph1ladelph•a Public Schools EvaluatiOn
and Research UM alter seven years as a
resaarcher for EducatiOnal Testmg Sei'VIces
m New Jersey DoriS retired from teach10g
10 1971
John R. Sentell ('50)
er of B&B Auto Supply

IS

Secretary-Treasur-

History grad puts
knowledge to work
It often takes many years to produce
the tangtble payoff some graduates expect from the1r umverstty educations
But Lana Danaher. a recent PSU h•story graduate. learned her h1story lessons
so well that not long aher graduation
she found herself d1rec11ng a prOJBCt to
bnng the exciting h1story of Portland·s
neighborhoods tO IndiVIdual CltiZ8nS Of
the community
Ms Danaher works for the Portland
Park Bureau do1ng outreach work w1th
the City'S neighborhood 8SSOC1at100S,
and until recently served as dtrector of
Portland·s Ne1ghborhood H1story ProJect. a B1centenmal program begun tn
November 1975
The ch1ef goal of the proJeCt was not
only to assemble t1db1ts of Portland 's
htstory not collected before. but to organtze them 1n logtcal fash1on lor mterested c•trzens to make use of By the
tlme the 1nlormat1on-gathenng portron
of the prOJeCt formally had ended earher th•s summer. 11 had helped at least a
dozen local groups to research the h1story of the•r ne1ghborhoods
The overall scope of the prOJBC;t •s extens•ve. Wtth over 80 oral mterv1ews
collected m both aud10 tape and transcnpt form, along With photographtc
matenals and scrapbooks Happtly,
much of the mformat1on tS 1n story
form. so that people don't have to be
scholars to understand 11 Ms Danaher
hopes the prorect's mformat•on w1ll
contmue to help people ·'There IS
always some reason why somebody
wants to hnd out about the history of a
neighborhood.·· she satd
One mterestmg outgrowth of the prorect IS mak1ng available the 10format1on
necessary to conduct accurate h1stoncal research on a p1ece of property
Th1s tS espec1ally valuable for someone
Interested 1n restorat•on of a home. and
IS only one apphcat1on of the Wide
range of mformatton the collection contams
L10da Brod•e. recent PSU graduate '"
arts and letters wtth a strong 1n1erest m
h•story. has been appomted Oral Htstory

Carol StHie ("59) was appo1nted by Governor AtJYeh to the Portland Metro Area
Boundary CommiSSion
Robert C. White ("50) recently graduated
!rom the Western State Un1~r'SIIy College
of law m San D1ego He has h1S Juns Doc·
tor (J.D) degree

J im Yon ('58) owner of Educat1on Systems, Inc., markets media games, audiovisual tearmng machines, etc. to public
schools.

60's
Kenneth W . Bierly ("66) had an art•cle on
student evaluation published m the September 1ssue of Instructor Magazme
M i ke Capri ("68) •s Sales Manager for
Whulpooi Home Appliances North Pac•hc
Supply Company H1s terntory Includes Oregon and parts of Washmgton and Cahfor·
nta Over the years. M1ke has gone on sales
mcentwe and bus10ess tnps to Hong Kong.
Greece. Acapulco. and Hawau
lilli•n Avery {'69) ts w•th her husband.
Phtl Carbone m the Foretgn SerVIce At
present they are serv..ng m the cap•tal of
the Ivory Coast 10 Alnca. AbidJan
S t e'lle Caner ('68) race•ved h1s BA 10
1966 and has worked on an MBA program
here He IS presently the Asststant V1ce
President at Standard Insurance
John E. Core ('65) oversees the atr monltonng and analySIS un.t of the Dept of EnVIronmental Quality's A1r Quality Drv~s1on.
studymg Oregon's pollut•on problems
J ... iea Sc:hei dem• n Coe ('68 MST Sc•)
has been wtth the Portland Atea Counc1l of
Campftre G•ris as a D•stnct Director 10 SE
Portland for past five years
J • nn if • r Ann Clarka Curr•h ('63) and her
husband Galen are working as Baptist mtssmnanes 1n Senegal

Ltbranan at the Oregon H1stoncal Society where the neighborhood htstory collect•on IS bemg housed Although final
catalogmg and orgamza110n of the rnatenals and pubhcatlon of a comprehenSlve reference gUide st1ll lie ahead. Ms
Brod1e can make some of the mformat1on ava1lable now tf Clltzens let her
know generally what Information they
are mterested m She can be contacted
at the H1stoncal Soc1ety. 222-1741
In an mterv1ew about the prorect
pubhshed m The Oregoman not long
ago. Ms Danaher sa1d ...The goal of
1ncreasmg Clt•zen apprec1at1on for the
ne•ghborhood has been met We have
also brought 1n a new group of people
who are now auendmg the neighborhood assoc1at1on meet1ngs I thmk
netghborhood htstory m the schools •s
there to stay, because 1t works "
Ms Danaher also behaves. "We
should use our hiStory to help us react
spontaneously to the problems of the
present I don't thmk we can 1mprove
the world around us unless we know
source
Because Ms Danaher has qu•ckly
reinvested her knowledge of history
bar:k mto the commun1ty. 1ts Citizens
ready are the better for n

M ike Fahey ('66) received hiS degree 10
busmess admm1strat•on wtth emphas•s m
accountmg. and followmg graduatiOn,
woB.ed In a CPA hrm. Smce 1975 he has
been employed by Columbia Helicopters
as Ouec1or of Finances.
Milt Fyre ("69) graduated 1n Applied
Sc•ence and 15 now an Elactncal Eng1neer
tor the Bonnev•lle Power Adm•n•strat•on
Rebecca lee J ohnson ('67) tS currently
employed as a 1elerence hbranan at the
Unwerstty of Iowa
Char les K.mpm• nn ("67) (68 MBA) 1S an
aucht partner m a Portland CPA firm and
specializes •n health care

Tony Kirchhof ('67) ('69) MBA) entered
the Stanford law School gradua[lng m
1971 He •s now a corporate lawyer w1th
LoUistana-Pacihc

•n

Portland

Larry D . t..rga ('64) IS VICe pres1dent tor
Umvers1ty Relat1ons at W•llamene UniVerStly

Jerry le•gjeid ("65) rs manager of the
new Fam1ly Sank of Commerce m Grants
Pass He 1S very enthustaStiC about the new
pos•t•on and •s eager to tmplement new
bankmg 1deas tor the convemence of customers

Roy W . ludl ow ("67) has been pursumg
h1s educat1on steadily for years In 1967 he
took a bacehlor 1n 01v1mty from Drew Umversny 1n New Jersey. followed that w1th an
MA from Azusa Pac•f•c College m Callfom1a
and has JuSt rece•ved a Spec•ahst m Educa·
t10n degree from Ball State Un1vers•ty 1M
Munc1e. lnd1ana after study abroad In Germany through a Ball State/US A1r Force
program for m•litary/support personnel. he
stud•ed gUidance and counseling

Joan U libene M •up i n ('62) won an
award as a jOurnahst and ed1tor m Pocatel
lo. Idaho She's now studymg for the
Ef)lscopal pnesthood 1n Berkeley

larry W illi•m M eans ("63) IS an MD
and has h1s own prac11Ce 1n GreenVIlle,
North Carol1na
Dennie Moa r ( 69) as a commocht•es
broker With W•lbur-Eihs. buys and d•stntr
utes corn and soy beans from the M1dwest
to the West He deals With a vaoed market
both local and fore1gn

Ell• V. Ostarmen ('65) recently ret1red
trom a teach1ng career of almost 30 years
m Mtlwaukie-North Clackamas dtstnct. and
another 8 years m Momana Now she •s
happily hvmg m a '"back-to-nature" style
Stephan L Payne {'66 BS) IS now employed m New Mex1co by the U S Dept of
lntenor
Frad J . Pietif• ( 66) works for the Sports
Department of the Rocky Moumam News m
Denver

Don Ric:b y ('65). dunng h1s PSU days
asststed Professor Padrow tn prepat~ng the
successful PSU College Bowl Team tor na·
!tonal competitiOn He is now D1rector of
the Oregon Hosp•tality V•Sitatton Center
which rs respons•ble for atuact1ng touriSts
to Oregon. Washmgton. and Idaho
Sh•ron Sc:hn•iderm• n ("65) IS enJOying
teach•ng kmderganen '" T1gard
M ich ael D. Sc:hru n k ("64) a Penland law·
charrman of a Portland Com·
m•ttee on the Future of the Legal Profes·
SIOfl wh1ch 1S mvesttgatmg the vaned
problems oi lawyers m Oregon. mcludmg
thetr 1maga w1th the general public. competition am009 lawyers and mflat1on

ver IS currently

Susan Sowles (.65) IS d1rector of the Cat·
hn Gabel An School
One Willl•m• ("69) IS on the corporate
account1ng staff at Evans Products here m
Penland
Dorcas Witli•m• ("66)1s a fourth grade
teacher at Alameda School m Penland and
Secretary of the Portland Assoc1atron of
Teachers Thts spnng she rece•ved her Masters m EducatiOn from the Umvers•ty of
Portland

70's
Debby Ann in (' 79) rs employed by the
Jushce Department m the Suppon Enforcement DIVISIOn Th1s atea rs concerned With
process1ng chrld support and welfare
rec1pients' cases.

r

Charlotte Bagg 7 7) IS presently the AssoCI<tte Producer of KATU-TV mornmg program AM-Northwest
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aumni note)
Don Bassist f 75 MBA) IS Pres1dent of the
BasSist Institute located m downtown Portland The two-year school ofiers ma1ors '"
apparel des,gn. mtenor des1gn. and trarmng
for m1ddle management retailers
Susan Godsil Beecher ('74) IS an Instructor at the HumaM1es Department of Johns
Hopkms Un1vers•ty m Balt1more

Jennene Ann Malady Erickson (' 70) IS a
nurse rn Germany Wlth her doctor husband
Steven J . Ganoe ('79)rs presently a graduate student at the Umversrty of New Mex•-

Clifford S. Goldman {" 79) tS a speech
theraprst at the Portland Center for Hearrng
and Speech specrahzcng rn stuttenng thera-

Bill Beyer ("78) •s Cash Analyst for Portland General ElectriC

py

Charles Bolton ('73) 1S one of the top
band d1rectors m the state working out of
Sam Barlow Htgh School 1n Gresham Stan
mg out n1ne years ago w1th twenty students. he has expanded h1s band to over
200. and has developed a reputation lor
conSIStently ha!Jing the best band around

ogy and socrology. rs a patrolman With the

Ed GrHham (" 79) w1th degrees m psychol-

Emmett Brennan ("78) 1s domg free-lance
work . mclud1ng illustratmg a book for
S1mon and Schuster Publishers
Phil Carbone (' 70) rs wrth the Fore1gn
Serv1ces m the cap1tal of the Ivory Coast rn
Alnca. AbrdJan

PSU Securny Otlrce
Don Havens ("70 MBA). a Washmgton
State alum who entered PSU after a hitch
rn the Navy. rs now Manager of Markehng
Adm1n1stra11on for Bo1se-Cascade
Rae Hanson ('73) was previously a computer operator at The Oregonran and IS now
a superv~sor rn the Computer Proteet and
Cost Analys1s sect•on ol Frerghtlrner
Richard Hempe,l C73) IS employed by
the IRS Promoted to Returns Program
Manager. he evaluates 1rregular returns and
determmes what act1on should be taken
Rtchard w1ll soon be transferred to D1rector
of the Roseburg offlc:e
Gordon Hillesland (' 74) rs a salesman for
Wagner Mrmng Equrpment Company m
Portland Wagner bu1lds ore d1ggrng equipment for world-w1de sh1pment Last year
Gordon spent 6 months m Belg1um as Admlmstrahve Manage~' for the branch office
John W . Hoffman ('74) IS account manager for Educatton and Government w1th
Nat1onat Cash Reg1ster Corporat1on
Ach i m Hupka ('75) has transferred from h1s
post as manager of Transamenca 's Medford
ofltce to the Grants Pass branch
Sheila M . Kearney ('72) has been workIng m Omaha as a cta1ms representative for
Umon Pac1ftc Rarlroad for the last year

1(._

Delyn
('77) worts lor Resource ConservatiOn Consultants. Inc whtch deals wtlh
mdustrral and commerctal recyc:l1ng
Joanne I. Kl"ltft ('71) 1s Tenn1s Pro at the
S1fver Star Raquet Club in Vancouver, Wa

THE HOLIDAY GIFT
FOR THE VIKING
WHO HAS EVERYTHING
You can't put the Great Viking
orgy horn down until you've
finished your drink . Hand-thrown.
Blue, green, brown.
$9.50, exclusively at PSU Bookstore, Smith Center Box Office
. and second floor candy counter.

psu
alumni
_p.o. box 751
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portland, oregon fJ12ff1

Ted E. lawson ('70 MST) has. m past
years_ been D1rector of Sc1entrlic Atla1rs of
the Oregon Med1cal Assoctat1on 1n Portland
and Execuuve Dtrector of the Spokane Co
Mechcaf Soc1ety tn Washmgton State He IS
currently the ExecutiVe 01rector of the Texas
Dental Assoc:1atron rn Austrn
Martha Lemke ('78 MPA) was unhl recently the State Ombudsperson for State
Nursrng Homes and thus dealt pnmanly
wrth sen1or crtrzens groups She has recently rasiQned from her posttton
Abdulu:i:z Maymen f 70) ('78 MPA) has
returned home to become Drrector of
Schedulmg and Programm1ng 1n the Kmg
Abdulazr M1htary College (the Saudr vers1on
of West Pomt)
Dougla1 Merritt ('78) IS a sales representattve to P1tney Bowes
Frances p 1) and DaVId (" 70) Moss are
presently hvmg on a farm 1n the SherNOod
area w1th 38 acres
Joan O' Hare ('79) rs an accountant w1th
Fellner and Kuhn rn Portland

Ph.D.-family combination recommended
by James Cronin
lolita Carter rarsed four children. and tosophy 1s •f you educate a mother. you
she got her Ph D at the same t1me
educate a fam11y. ·· she sa1d
She recommends the combrnatton h1ghThe eVIdence •s w1th her One of her
ty
Caner. who now works as an env1ronmental sc•enttst and aquat1c ecologrst
for Portland General Electnc. was the
thtrd graduate of PSU's Envrronmentat
Scrences program Bes1des her career
rn science. she IS acttve 1n promoting
educatron for women
. T m trytng to provrde a role model
for o ther women I often speak at local
unrvers1tres rn order to get women to
realize you can have a career and rarse
a famrty. roo," sh e sard
Carter satd she was rnsptred by Dr
Jean M ater. the f1rst woman to get a
forest products Ph D at Oregon State
Unrversrty Mater also ratsed a fam•ly
successfully while pursuing her educatron and career
'" Many younger women speakers
crea te an erther/or dtchotomy between
a career and a fam•ly. and I'm trymg to
counter that." Carter satd "You may
not get to the Natrona! Academy of
Sctences. but you can have a career.
be a good screnttst. rarse a healthy
family, and have a wtder perspective on
hie as a result" she sard
Her husband Glenn is a water poilutron analyst wrth the Oregon Department of Envrronmental Quality . and she
tS qu•ck to grve hrm credrt lor the help
he gave her '"My husband was beh1nd
me one hundred percent I have to QPIB
hrm a lot of credrt for hrs support ... she
sard
Carter sard she feels her children
benefrted from her Situation 'My ph1-

Pat~an ('76. ·7g) rs now worktng
w1th KPFF Eng1neenng rn Penland

ch•ldren IS rn graduate school at OSU.
two are undergradu ates. and the youngest rs st1ll rn h1gh school
Carter's doctoral thes•s at PSU was
the resuh of her study of the effects of
human aCtiVIties on the middle course
of the Tua)atrn Rrver She was able to
demonstrate that urbanrzatron. not agncultu ral act•v•tv was the culpnt rn the
nver's degraded cond•tron.
In her present JOb wtth PGE. Carter
analyzes the phys1ca) and chem1cal
quahtres of water rn the Columbta Rrver
and other bodtes of water near the TroJan Nuclear Power Plant PopulatiOn dynam•cs of algae rn these waters are
also scrutrntzed
,
" Th1s rs a part of PGE's program to
protect the envtronment from poss1ble
1mpacts from TroJan . · she says ··srm r·
tar analyses are done for the coal-fired
plant at Boardman "
··our prrmary c harge rs to protect the
environment Our secondary charge rs
to see that PGE can functton wtth the
least cost to the envrronment. · · she
said
Of PSU 's Envrronmental Scrence Program. she says. ··1 really feet rt rs a
good program . as long as you can
cross drsctplmes Not only brology,
chemtstry. and phystcs should be studred. but also geology. socrology, econom•cs. and other subjects
" No matter how good a sc1ent1st you
are. you have to deal wrth people. and
a broad educatton prepares you for
thrs ... she sa1d.

Metropolitan Servrce 01stnct

Dawid M . Predmore ('78) IS a diStriCt
department manager lor K-Man·s Grrii/Delr

linda Smeltzer (" 7 1 BA English) works m
lnformatron Setv~ces at the Western Forestry Center

Harry M . Rexin ("71. '73 MS) rs employed by the Mrchrgan State Department
of Transponatton

Dougln Brian SOftbe ('71) IS now wortlog w1th the Story Department at Umversal
StudiOS

Earl Rickard. ('75) rs m charge o1 select·
tng personnel for htgh-level management
pos1ttons for vanous hrms through Executive
Resources

Doug Sow I • (' 77) 1s the MaJor Prorec ts
Manager lor Tektronix He awards contracts
and oversees constructron prOJects

Gary Robinson ( 73) IS a management
consultant who runs sem1nars and workshops through h1s group Management
Tra1mng for Profess1onals

Ron Stoller ( 72) 1S a 8apt1st MtSs1onary m
Japan
Faye Turbyfill ('70) has re t1rad rn Atdgelleld. Wash1ngton after 37 years of teach-

ong
Cameron Roome (' 70) a busmess maror
who SWitChed over to graph1c des1gn. IS
now manager of STAMM Engmeers Support Serv1ces Department
Ed Schrebnik ('72 MBA) IS General Manager of Electromc Devices at Tektromx 1n
Beaven on
Joel ChariH Shekter. Jr. ('72) IS owner
of San Shoe Aepa1r shop m Sandy
Jennifer Sims ('73) was a PSU mtern 1n
the Columb•a Reg1on Assoc•attOn of Governments (CRAG) program and IS now Research and Policy Development Ofl1cer

RH Tumstall (' 78) IS the owner and art
duector of On the lme Graph1cs

L" C. Tower ('74) IS the Executtve Secretary of the Tower Genealogrcal Soctety 1n
Portland (est 1907)
Ronotc! l. Wade ('74) passed hrs Bar
exams th1s September
Nancy Webster ('75 MSW) IS an Oregon
Chtldren's Serv1c:es OtvrsiOn Socmt Worker
wrth the Ch1ld Protection Set\'1Ces branch
She •s mvolved 1n prov1d1ng group therapy
for parents v.tlh spec1f1c lam1ly problems

l~X:JI)
Carol Jo's a winner

ttckets are adv1sed Lincoln Hall seats
only 480 persons
The event has become a Portland tradnlon wuh the mus1c and danc e presentatrons varymg from standard carols
to the not-so-standard Hoffman-Fnesen
arrangements of old favontes Hoffman
has been a tazz pran1st and vocaltst for
more than 20 years m the Portland and
San Franctsco areas Her work w1th
bassist Fnesen has earned them a Wide
ctrcle of fans
T1ckets for the " Joyful and Jazz-Fun
Chnstmas" at PSU are on sale at the
Un1versity·s Box Off1ce .

l:.etball, volleyball and softball ) at PSU.
Skala began what she descnbes as the

key element 1n her hfe. her tam1ly
Karen. the f1rst of three Skala Children .
was born one month prior to Carole
Jo' s graduation
One of Oregon ' s top amateur golfers

m the 1950's and 1960's. Skala
If you go only by the qUick sm1le.
easy laugh and good natured repartee
w1th reporters in the clubhouse. you
could get the 1mpress1on that Carole Jo
Skala (' 60) IS an easy-go1ng, all-around
mce person_ But ten mtnutes earlier on
the 18th green at Portland Golf Club
your 1mpress1on may have been of a
ser1ous , thoroughly profess1onal member
of the Lad1es Profess1onal Golf Association (LPGA). you'd be nght on both
counts
Skala. one of the steadtest players m
the LPGA, and her partner Sue Bernmg,
hn1shed second, tust one stroke beh1nd
the wmners m this fall's S 1 10,000
LPGA Pmg Team Champtonshlps m
Portland
Although she began her education at
another campus . Skala fm1shed her de·
gree m phys1cal educat1on at PSU whtle
her huSband attended medtcal school.
In between studtes and athletics (bas-

JOined the professional ''tour · 1n 1970
A res1dent of Sacramento. she now
plays in about 14 tournaments a year.
about one-thtrd of the tour
AA mterested spectator at the Portland Tournament was PSU ' s Actmg

Vice Pres1dent for Academic Affairs
Margaret Dobson. one of Skala's physical education mstructors here They
brought each other up to date fol!owmg
the second round of the tournament

Welcome back,
Ron Simonson

An evenmg of mternational holiday
tradition and fun for fam1hes IS planned
by PSU"s Health and Phys1cal EducatiOn Department , featunng folk dances
and specral ethnrc customs. Thursday.
The Part: Blocks and lmcoln Hall prowde
Dec 6. at 8 p m . tn the PSU
the settmg as a few members of PSU 's
Ballroom
Chamber Cholr pause durmg rehearsals to
The annual Festival of Lrghts. a holiassume a properly Ehzabethan atlltude m
day celebratiOn. wtll combrne costumed
preparatiOn lor the Madrtgal Concert and
folk dances from many countnes wrth
F-east
spec1al hol1day " hghttng "" customs such
Take yourself back about 400 years
as the Luc1a Bnde . Advent wreath. and
and get 1n the hohday sp1nt w1th an
a Hanukk.ah menorah .
Elizabethan Chnstmas madngal concert
Hosts for the evenmg Wlll be PSU 's
and feast at PSU. Monday . Dec 10, at folk dance classes Ttckets tor thiS fami 6pm
ly even1ng. at S 1 per person, wrll be
The feast and concert. presented by
ava1lable at the door Chsldren under 12
PSU ' s Chamber Cho1r. IS rap1dly becom- w 1ll be admitted tree
Ing a hol1day trad1t1on on campus Last - - - - - - - - - - - year. more than 300 persons enjoyed
"tarist

~:~:;~~~~~r~e t~:~n~~=rs~~Yn~~~~C:~.n-

The glum tookmg fellow with the
headset IS Ron S1monson ('65). head
coach of the University of Puget Sound
football team wh1ch traveled to CIVIC
Stadtum th1s fall for a game wtth the
V1kmgs.
Stmonson. who was captain of the
1964 V1k1ng football team , got a rude
homecommg when h1s Loggers were
buned beneath an avalanche of passes
by PSU's quarterback. Netl Lomax The
former Vtk watched in mcreas1

wh1ch 1s spec1ally decorated for the

ev~~zens of students.
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Elizabethan

Portland State Umvers1ty' s Mus1c
Department w•ll present class 1cal gu 1
tanst I an Mitchell m concert Sunday,

De~.a~he~lt. ~~~e~dr 1~f ~~rt~~~~~~~~sal!t

shire puddmg. soused carrots. Nor-

Lewrs and Clark College. performs extensrvely throughout the West coast.

mandy vegetables. nssote potato and

~::~~ntt~:g ~u~~~~~~ {'~~~~~:

waT~116~~~i~~ begtns With the presenNett lomalli makes a pass
Th1s young man owns more records than RCA V1ctor He's PSU
quarterback Ne1l Lomax, only a
1Un1or. and already the NCAA' s
all-t1me. all college. all-dfv1sion f;!Verythlng
Among the dozen or so NCAA
records Ne1l held or lied pnor to
the Viks final game of th1s season
were. career and season pass1ng
yards, total offense for career,
season . consecut1ve games . consecUtive 300-yard games, htghest
percentage of completed passes,
most completed passes. most
passes Without an mtercept1on 1n
one game and consecutiVe
games; and lowest percentage of
mtercept1ons
In addl!ton , he holds a fistful of
school records Lomax wtll be 10
the quarterback spot aga1n next
year, leadmg the V1ks mto another
exc1t1ng and record-breakmg sea-

Mrt" h II
c_e__; 1J...:::.U_I_ _ _ _ __

__

costume , prov1de the entertamment or

~~~=! ~~~~=V ~=~: ~~~~=51°~~~\~~k~l-
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as UPS dropped behmd. eventually end1ng on the short end of a 72-35 scormg romp
Last year, S1monson·s hrst season
V:.1th UPS, the Vtks lost to the Loggers
m Tacoma. 34-21 H1s team was 9-1
for the season
The year pnor to that. it was PSU all
the way 1n another sconng bhtz, 63-9
agam play1ng 1n C1vtc Stad1um
Watt "tlll next year A1ght. Ron?

Light festival

tatmn of the boars head and the SHlQ1ng of the traditronal wassa1l carol : after
whrch the Lord of the Manner commands one and all to begin the feast
Dunng d1nner. wandermg minStrels .
Jugglers . and mus1c1ans pass from table
to table rn the "Great Hall " pausmg to
entertam dmers
Follow1ng the specra! dessert, the
Madngal Cho1r wrll present a holiday
concert
Trckets at S 10 per person . for the
PSU Madngal Feast and Concert , are
on sale at the PSU Box Off1ce. 2294440 Reservatrons are reqUired. Group
rates are avarlable Contact the PSU
Musrc Department for 1nformat 100 at

whrch con-

an~ bar~ue masters ~~~~

Renaissance
the romantrc an

con emporary ma

-

pt~~~:e~~- ~:~ ~:s~;~;r~~":nd s 3 stu-

dents and sen 1or crttzens, are on sale at
the PSU Box Office , 1825 SW Broadway . telephone
.4440
229

229~3011

"Joyful, jazz-full"
It"s a "Joyful and Jazz-Full · Chnstmas season as JaZZ arttsts Jeann1e Hoffman on p1ano and Oavrd Fnesen on
bass, JOin the PSU Chorus and S1nfon·
1etta for another of the1r annual hohday
events, Dec . 6 and 7. 8 p .m ., m Lincoln Hall Audrtonum
Last year. Jeann1e and Davtd played
to two sold out houses at PSU so early

tan Mttchel1
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calendar
December

6

5

Men· s Basketball vs
Oregon Tech at PSU
Call 229-4400 for Information

Faculty P1ano Recital.
Harold Gray. 8 p m .
LH Auditorium. Call
229-3011 for admiSSIOn fee .

6
Brown Bag Concert.
Cynthia Rein. Chnsune
Meadows . mezzo-sopranos . Barbara Alex .
p1ano . 12 noon . 75
LH Free .

6, 7
Chnstmas Concert :
PSU S1nfon1etta. and
Cho~r. 8 p m . LH Au dltonum. Call 229 301 1 for adm1ss 1on
fee .

6
CONTINUING EDUCATION "' Bus1ness Dialogue How to Speak
and L1sten Successfully · · by Bets1e DeBeer
Sm1th 9 a m to 4
p m 327 SMC Fee ·
s 75 Call 229-4B20
for mformat1on

7
CABARET SERIES Two
cartoons. ·· Boos 1n the
N1ght ."" and ·"Tear of
the On10n , .. Will be
shown with "'The
Maze ... an original
1953 black and wh1te
horror mov1e . 3-D
glasses wdl be provided
8 p m Portland Room
SMC . Free

7
POPULAR MUSIC
BOARD "' Upepo ... a
seven-piece Latm jazz
band 1 2 noon North
Cafetena SMC . Free

7
Men & Women Swlmmmg vs . Oregon State
at PSU Call 2294400 for mformat1on

10, 11
CONTINUING EDUCATION Tax Pract1t1oners
Institutes 8.45 a m .
to 4 1 5 p m Lloyd
Center Sheraton Motor
Inn Call 229-4838 for

FCRTLAf\0 STATE LNVERSTY

~
P.O. Box 751
Portland, Oregon 97207

registration . (Repeats
Dec . 18. 19 at Jantzen Beach Thunderbird
Inn at same times .)

18-20
Women 's Basketball
G1ust1 Tournament at
PSU . Call· 229-4400
for mformat1on

10
MUSIC DEPT Madngal Dmner 6 to 9
p .m Ballroom SMC .
$ 10 for concert and
dmner . Call 229-4440
for reservat1ons .

13
ADULT LEARNING
CENTER "Housing.
Can We Afford It?" 1
p .m 229 SMC Free .

14
Wrestling vs . Oregon
at PSU Call 2294400 for 1nformat10n .
16
Wrestling vs Cal-State
Bakersfield at PSU
Call 2 29-4400 for Information

17
Men ' s Basketball vs
LoUisiana at PSU Call
229-4400 for 1nfor-

20
ADULT LEARNING
CENTER Holiday Potluck Soc1al 1-3 p m •
229 SMC . Call Judy
Pond or J 1m Sm1th at
229-4 739 for food
cho1ces

21 . 22
Men ·s Basketball PSU
Holiday Tournament at
PSU Call 229-4400
for mformat1on

27
CONTINUING EDUCATION "' Self-Esteem
Workshop .. An evemng semmar des1gned
for the entire fam1ly
7-10 pm 7 DCE
Bldg . $ 10 per person/$ 15 for two Call
229-4838 for mformatJOn

mat1on
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